
155. Ina Whart cnranîry was f<las rci 41skelen situae.-(l

156. fia wha p a~ of Senipîlare does Darvid so beautrily
and!ti ihetitcahhy nlsde to ibis hostile tciuy 1-(23San.)

15i7. In whalt ,nanrrér doos St. ParI l escratje the Atlhebnis'
method ofspe.ndirîl: <hein lime ?-(Art.,.)

<58. Wh'iî was <ho charracta*r of siae rel;giomas notions and
felings etf .ho Ail-cî,ianq 1 nd wiîaî paucif lit .3 the aposle give
of fii chnrncienritc ?(c.

159. Athiaaiiah was mother (,f one of the kiiîgs of Judah, anal
datagbten (or rather gratiadèrag hir) of aire ofthie lirgs ofilsrael
-i you mention these 1-(2 Kingsç.)

160. Athraliab is sp4.k'n rof in Scnipture. as 1« thani wicked wo-
nitîi,"--of wbat particilar ciriane as she guilly 1-2 Clirou.)

161. Varit were tSilo cinctamstances corariectud with lier deuth 1
-(fi CA rai)

CIIURI<CII CALENI>A l'.
Jara. 1.-Seaosiî Sundaiy after <iarîy

21.-'l'lrid do. at.
25.-Coaverqion uof St. IlanIl.
28. - louunîSriday aftcr EI)pihnny.

SVENDS liqOTUEIXR LAND»S.
No. XV.

JOUINE? 'ne SCOTLAND; PRESTON, LANCASI'Tt, CARLI[SLE; ARR!-
VAL. ON 'DtNDUtWtt.

ht was ac an eanhy heur and on a chilly morning tissat 1 left Li-
'verpool On nyjotirne-y notlawvards. l'le aky was overnst, and
flic tind blov freshy from <ho eat,-at ail soasons, in Eng-
lnnd, tire mest uncomforiablo wind filât blowsa; for although genbe-
naaly dry, it is keon and scancbing in <ho extreme. From co of
tîeso chig eastcrly winds I have expcnicriced more discom-
tort, evon in flic morîth of June, in England, thon it vas almost
ever rny lot Io alisne in <hoeli'osiiost moring in tire winiter of
Arncica.

I"nom boing a Ccv minutes lober at it la.caclii.clfco titan somte
of my followpnsscngcns, 1 lest <ho sent I1laad intended to secure,
-for ini England tire dep<astt cf arr umbreîha or clcak upon flire
spot you design te occupy in the vchicle, secures it most sncredly
trom intnuso,-and herefono 1 was compelled <o slow myself
away un,<ire hinder part cf <ho coacth. My comportions tbore
wee,-a pisoner, bcîwecn îwo constables, on bis vay <e Lan-
caster gaol, and a poon disabled sailon 1 But lot il net ho (ancied
dit becauso tChose my present travelling cemportions wereofe the
Iiutbhcr sort, (bey wene on flot accour.t taninierosting. One et
fie Iing'u ofilins who was, on this occasion, in <ho execution of
a publie duty, vas a ligly intelligent peraon, and intimaîely
ncquaiintcd whlr <lac ocaliips cr tIre cc'untry îhrough whicb vo
wene travelling, nal extrrcmcy Obligin. ,..as 1 uniformiy found
cvcry body in Great Britain and lrelmitï;<eI be-m bhis comxmu-
nication of ail (but Iao knew. And as for the poor wounded tan,-ounded, bowover, in iais instance net fnom < ho accidents cf
wr,-can lac ho an unin<orestung camparinicanny wbens 1'tho
who bchongs te <trot gallant clos te wrom Errghnnd oveesos
much of tien greainossanad glory,--tho'berces wbo man ber im-
pregnéiblo woodon vallsI No, WC con nover lookn vitîmout inter.
pst silpon (lac British sailon; vhrter nit ho, wbcn bis oye sligh-
ed op in proud doliarice etfIis cauratî')'s onemies, or wbcn shat-
tercd by thie sionms of ocean a-id of van ho lies inactive on shore,
ike eneoof (lire dismarrîled buhks in <ho harbours of Portsmouth on

Cliaham,-apparentîy powcrloes nov, but wbich, ai the bhast
of he warsumirnonsb, con soon exhihit tho pnide of thein addmn-.
ings and pour forfis sire terrons cf <hein <bunder!

On approaclring Preston, vtîich is about four heurs' drive from
Liverpool, rny companien cf tho police told us mucha of tlie Der-
by family, and oft<he indignation telt by that noble bouse et theh
y'rotcronce recenly abowa by the lectors of Preston for Mr, sHenry [-unt over thliIeir of ait (hein luenouns. By <bat mndi.
V idual, seo degradod un political atandiîrg, was suporseded tIreE
noble Edvard Geoffroy Stanley ;-noblé always for command.
ing talents and for <home vintuotas principles wbicîi attach 60se o
rrerally te <ho old aobiiy cf Errgand, but of lae yeans (fun mono
ennoblcd by abandoning the counceili of tirese vue aimed rt <ho
subversion cf h!r r imo.hallovcd institutions, and by bis placinga
hiisoîf in the front rank cf <hoebaoule for <bo aItar and <hoe th rone.a
TIionI God 1 <bal boutle may ho considered as won ; and Cburchh

rtga,-a neat edifice enad et ceasidorablo oxtont; but more re- d
mankablo for the feme cf its propnietor Ilion for any extorior at- ntraction. Lord Brougham, et the moment we wore diving past abis commandiag residenco, vas in tIre zeiibaof bis reputation, t(-ihling tIie bigiacat office (0 wbic bis profession could raiso tcbim, and ncceàsarîty Passeied of A politieol influence enou-lh <o si

crown the hopes of ithe anibitious, if tuci are ever teobe satist1cd.
Yet in et least one boorn of the few wlao witnesscui, on titis
day, the rays o~f urne selling sun lighting up the beaulies o1
Btolugham domii, the Came of ire noble and talenied proprietor
met with no reqponsive gratulauion ; and never since Brougham
had a name, coutl bch- ite traveller who ,rnow pteihaps wearies
the pulie3 with bis descriptions of passing scenery and the sub.
jecus of his possing thoughts,-~never could Ace mise his response
te the acclamairns whiaii Brougham'sgenius bas elicited. Ta-
lent is attractive, and must every where commaund soma share of
our bornage; but talent witbout principle, the precepts of bis
Bible forbids the Christianr to unite in lauding. With the same
axelancholy regret tbat wc contemplato youth and beauty con-
sigoned roe a moral ruîn,-ovoly asid winning stili, but pollutioniD ri s cliarms,-witb such sensations must we regard the learai.
in- and gênius ofta man whose faculties pay no bornage to the
horrour of a heavenly M'aster, and whose ac(juirements tend te
and centreauit in one ton obvious ait-n,-the elevation und a--
gmandizemient of se!f. To such us these the îr.firrnrsity of the
heurt, blinJed perchuace by ootward glare, may yield its me-
intatry bornage; but the musof o Chrnistian nation will, after
the brief cycle of a few parliametatary eras, forget tbe polilical
lumninary whicb, liko tlhe corner> provedl a day's wonder te tbe
intirvel-loving, but whose ecceflîricities will be overlooked and
forgot-cn in the contemplation of the steadier ligbts witb whicil
tlhe pilhmuacal sky is spatngied.

i was arnot long afier passing Brougbam-Hall that we arrivcd
at Carlisle, the capital of Cumberland; and bhough late in the
day, we availed ourselves of the lengihenod twiligbtto 0vîsit
soute of ihbc cutiosities ofthbis ancien( place. Tbe old Cabhedral,
the river Edeub and its massive bridge, and the venerable cosmte
which frowns froin an emirrence tapon the passing streain, were
fentures of the scenery of Carlisle wlîich chieily engaged our at-
tention ; white faor the oast the bille of Northumberland and
tu the north the mounitains of Scoiland, and on the wost the Sol-
wvay Faith combined te add attractions tn our basty view. Of
the coatîs and the cathedral we had to ho content with an exter-
nal observation, for we (ouled, before darkness closed upon the
world, te procure tbe moans of inspecîing the intenior of tbe latter
nt loasi: sufice it then teosay <bat underneath this venerable pile
repose the ashes of William Paaley and of Bishop Law. These
bonoured names came with sombre rocollections to the heart at
this quiet hour of closing day,-depened by the shade of the
aged trees whicit îhrow their shadowa over the holy wals and
seeni go shelter the sainted reniains which loy entornbed be-
neath them.

On tho following morning nt 4 o'clock 1 was on my josnrney
to Scotand ;-a bnîgbt and beautiflul nrorniig, but etili with the
cutring est wind. Our coachrnnn was a lively and intelligent
young Seoicrnan, extremely obliging and ready te impart bis
knowledge of the country tbrough wbicb we were travelling.
Wesoon reached the great toit gagewhich constituteson ibis route
the bannier betwixt the sistor kingdoms of Great Britain ; but 1
regretted that our way did net lead us througb, nor nearer than
four miles <o, Greina Green. The legal sanction which seemas
to be attached to the clandestine marriages se fcequontly performed
aithIis noted spot, certainly does not speak as higbly as it sbould
for tbe wisdom of the governinent or the moral irarness of the
nation; and although (bis neutral speck of <erritory may ofien
have ensured tbe cunsummnation of a bappiness 10 whicb caprice
or despotism may have interposed an unreasonable bannier, it
cannot bo rigbt or suCe surcly 10, uphold s0 public a verdict
against legitimate autbority; and 1 for une arn net unwilling to
join in tbe passing romarn of Legîr Ricbmond, <bat Il'Gretna
Green is a disgrace to both countries."

My lirat stop in Scoiland was àt Hnwick, a smnall town in
Roxboroughshire, where, in compiany with three plain honest
Lowlandens, we breakfasted. 19 was a cold morning, anrd tbe
cbimney of the room ain which we WeIO makîng our repost was
well stocked wilh wood, but notwithstanding ail our errîreaties,
(o the eloquence of whicb oun shiveuing frames muet gieaily
have added, thore was ne fire applied te the ozpocting combus-
tibles!

Prom Hawick we drove on <o Selkirk, situated on the river
Etterick; and soon nften we crossed the Tweed with which the
Etterick unîtes. For many successive miles wo drove along.the
bnnks of the winding Tweed, with frequontly a bold hoight on
our right, and ofien a prou(y and quiet village to enliven the scene.
The country as we advanced became more mountainous, and by
and by we descniod on a towering eminonce, not for fromn our rood,
a pillar (o the bonour of the Ilpoet of the seasons."1 Many of the
aills, far and near, which we passed were nearly haro of verdure,

ramy, encouragement for ourselves fnor good men in tho hour cf
dissolution. But if thon. be flot 'ecstasy, (bore is (bat composed-
noria in departing believers, which shows that the Il everlasring
irma"y are under ibemn and *round tbeni. I is a beautiful <bing
.0 ses a Christian die., The confession, wh ile (bore is strengîh
to articulete, <bat God is faithful tohis promises; the faint pres-
sure of the hand, Siving the saine testimony wben the longue.

con no longer do îq cilice; tlle Motion of <ho lips, inducing you
<o bond down, 80 thAt YAu catch broken syllubles of expressions
such as ibis, 11 Corne, Lord Jestis, corne quickly ;" thèse make

rthe choanber in which the riuhteous die oneo t<heosot pniuilegeal
iscenes upon enrilh; end ho who con ho present, and galber no
assurance <bat deatb is fettered a ind rnanacled,even whilegrasping
the believer,$ must bo cither inaccessible to moral evidence, or
insensible <o the most heutrt-touching appeal.-Ret. He!try Mel.

PROV IDEN CE.

1[remember reading, the his<ory cf somo goed man who vas
persecuted by the Ptàpis!s, and obliged te fiy for bis Elle: ho sud.

îdenly espied a cave, into whic he entored, and soon aller ob.ý
1servtd a spider busily employed in weaving bua web across ils
tmouili. fus enemies came to the place; and one of <hem Ob.
serving, IlHo cannot ho thene, for there is a spider's webtey
heft the si et and co,îîinued their search. 19 il presumptucus 10
trink that Ile spider, on this occasion, bad been more expeditious
tihan usual 1 Ho was engaged in a new work, ils shiehding a
saint cf Goa) lsr prctecting une cf tbe family of heaven.-.

11OWVARD'S INTREPIDITY.

1 Dining one day ai the table of Sir Robcrt Murray Keitb,or
ambassador ni the Austnian court, tho conversation turnîed upon

1the torture; when a German gentleman ohsenved, <bialthde glory
of abolishing il in bis own dom.inions, behonged te bis Imperial
Majesty. ,I Pardon me," said Mn. Howard; Ilbis 1 mperial Ma-
je& ty bas only abolisbed co species cf torture <o establisb in
ils place another more cruel; Cor the tmrure wbichbc abolisbed
hasted at the most but a few hours; whereas that whiec b ai,
appointed hlasts mar.y weeks, nay, somotlimes yoars. The poor

wnetches are plunged irato, a noisome dungeon, as bad as tho
black hole sit Calcutta, fnom wbicb uhey are taken only if they.
confess what is laid Io their charge." IlHusb !"' said the am-
bassador; "yoar vords will be reported te bi& majesy."-
IWhat !"' replied ho, Ilshaîl my longue ho tied from speaking

truth by any king or emperor in <l'e world 1 I repeat wbat 1 as.
serted, and maintain ils veraciry.>" Deep silence ensued; end
elvery ont present admired <he intrepid boldaess of the man cf
bumanity.

PRAYER.
Dost thou labour under a load cf guilt 1 Corne urno Christ, ail:

lhat travail auJd are he.avy loden, and ho will give ycu rosi!
Doat thou feed the pressure or affliction or tbe blast cf censure 1:
Instead cf loathing thy being, instead of1 breaking out int sud.,
den horsts cf passion against thy tees, or contracîing a seted'-
gloom et malice, unbosom Iby secrets, end disburthen tby' cares-
Io Hîm who is both able and'willing te resettle thy diséomposil
mind. Ahi that envenomed rancour, which is apî <e embitter our.
spirits againat marakind ini general, and our enemies in panîticu-'
Ian, wiren w. suifer, or tbuini we suifer, undeservedly, will abats
and die a way as wo s'trive <o sei Our affections on things above.
Our thoughts, like the waters of the ses, wben exhaled toWard
heaven, wihi lose their offensive biterness and seltness, baàve
behind them each disîa.seful quelity, and sweeten intu an amiable'
humanity and candeur, fill. (bey descend in gentle showoru -of
love and kindness tapon our felhoW-creaturs.-Seed',s Sernoas.

To bave your eaemy in yeur power, and yet <o do him gecd,
is the greatest heroism.

SWill Cor the present ho publisbed ai the Star Office, Cobourg
every Saturday.
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